
On January 20, the newly formed ASA-
IN held their first meeting of 2015 at
Ivy Tech College in Evansville, IN.
With 75 owners, managers, service ad-
visors and technicians in attendance, or-

ganizers Vernie Menke and Mike
Keown praise the meeting’s success. “It
went great, and we had a great turnout.
Everyone was excited about how things
with the association are going. Atten-
dees were very involved, and there was
a lot of sharing.”

As the meeting began, attendees
were split into two rooms; one room

held owners, managers and service ad-
visors, while the technicians occupied
the other room. Both groups were
served a meal, sponsored by Jasper
Engines and Transmissions, as they
engaged in roundtable discussions.
The owners’ roundtable discussion
about the willingness to change in
order to move forward was led by
Zach Bawel, President of Jasper En-
gines, and Mike Keown, sales con-
sultant for Jasper Engines. Menke
says Keown “has done a huge part in

helping us get this chapter started and
deserves a lot of credit.”

After the hour-long roundtable dis-
cussions, both groups reunited in one
room for computer programming train-
ing which was led by Brad Boeglin,
leader of new product development for
Jasper Engines. Boeglin showed a train-
ing video and also brought computers
and programmers to demonstrate com-
puter programming on the overhead
screen.

In between ASA-IN’s first meeting
in 2014 and their January 20th meeting,
the association formed a leadership
team to discuss how to move forward.
During the roundtable discussions, both
groups created and prioritized lists of
desired training so the association could
determine the type of beneficial educa-
tion to provide members going forward.
ASA-IN’s next meeting has been
scheduled for April 14, and the owners’
roundtable discussion will focus on fi-
nancial information and how to become

more profitable. The technicians will at-
tend a one-hour class on Lab Scope,
followed by a two-hour auto lab with

on-vehicle live training. The association
also hopes to begin the Board of Direc-
tors election process at their next meet-
ing.

ASA-IN has decided to postpone
their expansion into Northern IN until
they’re more organized, but they hope
to resume those plans after their April
14th meeting.
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A Smart Solution.
The Carcoon America Workstation FFeeatures:estuean Fioaksor WicaeerrAmn ooarcCheTThe Carcoon Amerriica Workstation FFeeaatures:esureatFeionatikstorkWcaeerriAmn AooarcoCaheTThe Carcoon America Workstation Features:

A massive 179 square feet of �ltration area.
Two huge input �lters (over 36sf ) clean the air going through
the Workstation.
Four Paint Arrest Filters (140+ square feet) and two Activated
Charcoal Filters ensure the air going back into the environment
is clean and EPA compliant.
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DDii!!erent Sizes AvailabblleeleeablailAves ASiznt Sren!!eDDii!D ——Includinngg::g:diinnludnclIIDi!erent Sizes Available—Including:
13’x11’—Parts, pieces and motorcycles.
30’x14’—Any full size vehicle.
35’x16’x12’5” tall—As above but also Sprinter vans, small boats,
and smaller RVs.
60’x16’x12’5” tall—Full size RVs, boats, large trucks, etc.
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•

Lighting:g:ingghtiLighLLighting:
Four large clear windows provide ample lighting.
Additional stand lights can be placed outside the booth.

•
•

866.910.0899
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The Carcoon America Workstation works
the same and just as e!ectively as a 
cross-"ow paint booth.
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The Carcoon America Workstation 
is EPA Certified. Ideal for the busy 
body shop-mobile technician/smaller 
shop with limited facilities.
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ASA-IN Holds First Official Meeting of 2015
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Chasidy Rae Sisk is a freelance technical writer from Wilmington, Delaware,
who writes on a variety of fields and subjects, and grew up in a family of
NASCAR fans. She can be contacted at crsisk@chasidyraesisk.com.

Mike Keown, sales consultant for Jasper
Engines (left) and Zack Bawel, president of
Jasper Engines (center) speak during ASA-IN’s
first meeting

Brad Boeglin, leader of new product develop-
ment for Jasper Engines, presents a slide
show on computer programming

During the roundtable discussions, both groups
created lists of desired training so the association
could determine the type of education to provide
members going forward


